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youngrabbitsin this nestwhen the last egg wasstill hatching.Storageof rabbitsin the nest before hatching•s
commonin our studyarea (J. Oftego unpubl. data), and I havenever noticedsucha large number of rabbitsin a
sampleof 36 nests.Thesedata suggestthat the pair involvedcouldbe living in a high qualityterritory that yields
relativelylarge numbersof availableprey of high-energetic
value,consequently
minimizingthe costsof a multiple
brooding (Verhulst1998, Funct.Ecol.12:132-140).
Martinez et al. (2003) offered two alternative explanationsthat could explain the apparent doublc-broodingobservationsin southwesternSpain. Death of the female could have allowed the male to pair with another female

physiologically
readyto startthe reproduction,or the male couldhavebeen polygynous
(Bull and Henjura 1990),
ashasbeen observedin otherraptorsrespondingto a superabundant
food supply(Korpimfki 1988b,Oecologia
77.
278-285; Marti 1992, Condor92:261-263). The latter explanation,polygyny,would be an usualbreeding behaviorin

the eagle-owl(Dalbecket al. 1998, Vb•elwelt
119:331-344).Neither the pair reportedby Mart/nezet al. (2003), nor
the pair reportedhereweremarked,soit wasnot possibleto concludeif a lone pair wasinvolved,or if a replacement,
or if two femaleswere involvedin thesecasesof double-brooding.Nevertheless,all proposedexplanationsare likely
related to the effectsof high prey availabilityon the reproductivebehaviorof eagle-owls,
which can reduce reproductivecostsand lead to multiple breeding attempts.Such conditionsin Spain seem to be infrequent, especially
after the recentpopulationcrashof rabbits(Villafuerteet al. 1995,Mammalia59:651-659;Martinezand Calvo2001,
J RaptorRes.35:259-262;Martinezand Zuberogoitia2001,J. Ornithol.142:204-211).However,intensiveresearchm
high-preysituations,
suchas reportedhere mayprovidefurther examplesof doublebroodingthat couldbe more
commonthan previouslythought (Marksand Perkins1999;Mahonyet al. 2001).
Consejeriade Agriculturay MedioAmbleritede Castilla-LaManchaprovidedthe permitsfor monitoringeagle-owl
nests.I wish to thank Mario Diaz for idiomaticand editorial adviceandJos• Arcadio Calvofor helping during field
work.--JoaquinOrtego (e-mailaddress:joaquinortego10@latinmail.com),
Departamentode CienciasAmbientales,
Facultad de Ciencias del Medio Amblerite, Universidad de Castilla-La Mancha, Avda, Carlos III s/n, 45071 Toledo,
Spain.
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INSECT HAWKING OBSERVEDIN THE LONG-EAREDOWL (A$•roOTU$)
The Long-earedOwl (Asiootus)hasbeen describedas a specialiston a relativelynarrowrangeof speciesof small
mammals(Errington1932,Condor
34:176-186;Craigheadand Craighead1979,Hawks,owls,andwildlife.Stackpole
Co., Harrisburg,PA U.S.A;Marksand Marks1981,Murrelet62:80-82), and highlydependenton Microtus
spp in
manypartsof North Americaand Europe (Marks1984, Can.J. Zool.62:1528-1533;Marksand Marti 1984, Ornzs
Scand.15:135-143). Asiootushasalsobeen found to shift dietary preferenceseasonally
amongdifferent Microtusspp.
m southernSwedenand amongother smallmammalsin centralSlovenia(Nilsson1981, OrnisScand.12:216-223,
Tome 2003, OrnisFenn. 80:63-70).

Invertebrates
are a minorcomponentof thisspecies'diet (0.5-0.2%bynumber,•0.1% bymass;Marti 1974,Condor
76:45-61; Marti 1976, Condor78:331-336;Tome 1994,J. RaptorRes.28:253-258;Alivizatosand Gouther 1999,J. Raptor

Res.33:160-163)asare largerprey,suchasjuvenile(100-150g) lagomorphs
(0.75%by number,2.5% by biomass,
Marks 1984).

ForagingbehavioramongLong-eared
Owlsis lessunderstoodthan diet.The long-pointed
wingsand relativelylowwing loadingof Long-earedOwlssuggests
the abilityto hunt aerially,which has been observedin the form of
quarteringthe groundfor prey.Suchadaptations
are similarto Caprimulgids
suchas the CommonNighthawk
(Chordeiles
minor)which "hawk" prey aerially(catchingprey on the wing;Poulin et al. 1996, CommonNighthawk
(Chordeiles
minor),In A. Poole and F. Gill [EDS.],The birds of North America,No. 213. The Birds of North America,
Inc., Philadelphia,PA U.S.A.). In the Long-earedOwl, hawkingbehaviorhasneverbeen documented(Markset al
1994,Long-earedOwl (Asiootus),In A. Pooleand F. Gill [EDS.],The birdsof North America,No. 133.The Birdsof
North America,Inc., Philadelphia,PA U.S.A.). There are veryfew publishedobservations
of Long-earedOwl foraging
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behavior,as this speciesis strictlynocturnal and difficult to observe.Glue and Hammond (1974, By:Bi'rds67:361369) report Long-earedOwls "hovering" secondsbefore making a kill of a smallmammal, but not otherwise.During
nocturnal owl and bat surveys,
we werefrequentlyable to observethe behaviorof severalowl species.Here, we report
observationsof a hovering/hawking approach to aerial feeding by a Long-eared Owl, not previouslyreported in this
species.
Observationstook place in the boreal forest of northern Ontario, Canada, south of the municipalityof Ear Falls.
The topography of the area is highly variable, with many lakes, and is dominated by standsof black spruce (Picea
mariana) and to a lesserextentjack pine (Pinus banksiana).
On 25 June 2001, between2220-2240 H, we first observeda Long-earedOwl perched on an aspentree (Populus
tremuloides)
on the roadside.We confirmed the owl'sidentificationwith a flashlightand a pair of binoculars.We were
able to approach the bird three times to within 10 m as it perched on varioustrees.As we tried to find the bird a
fourth time, it flew out from the side of the road and began to hover,slowlysweepingback and forth acrossthe road
ca 2 m off the ground within 5 m of our vehicle.In the headlights,we were able to observethe owl asit "hawked"
moths over a large water puddle in the middle of the road. The moths were large enough to be clearlyvisible (ca
5.7-6.3 cm wingspan),and were later confirmed to be moths of the genusActiusor Smerinthus
(Ross1873, The
butterflies and moths of Canada.Rowselland Hutchison, Toronto, Canada), which had previouslybeen observedin
the area. While we watched, the owl captured at least three moths, which were apparently consumedwhole. The owl
then flew back into the woodsin the direction from which it came, and wasnot seen again that night.
Comments on this observationfrom M.C. Drever and T.D. Nudds were greatly appreciated. We wish to thank the
SustainableForest Management Network of Centres of Excellenceand The Universityof Guelph for funding, and
for cooperation from WeyerhaeuserInc., all of whom contributed to our presence in the field during the summer
of 2001.--Darren J.H. Sleep (e-mail address:dsleep@uoguelph.ca)and Rowan D.H. Barrett, Department of Organismal Biology,Ecologyand Evolution,University of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario N1G 2Wl, Canada.
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OSPREY SCAVENGES COMMON

MuI•RE

CAi•CASS IN COASTAL WASHINGTON

Ospreys(Pandionhaliaetus)feed almost exclusivelyon fish (Poole et al. 2002, In A. Poole and F. Gill [EDS.],The
birds of North America, No. 683. The Birds of North America, Inc., Philadelphia, PA U.S.A.). They rarely capture
non-fish items or scavengenon-fish carcasses.
Poole et al. (2002) provided no records of Ospreysscavengingbird
carcasses.

On 9 September 2002, I observedan Osprey in immature plumage scavenginga Common Murre (Uria aalge)
carcasson northern Grayland Beach, GraysHarbor County,WA. The carcasswas one of >15 on the beach during
my visit. GraylandBeachis a relativelyflat, sandybeach situatedbetweenthe mouths of GraysHarbor and Willapa
Bay on Washington'souter coast.At 1304 H, I sawan Ospreyon the beach;it faced south and usedits bill to twice
tear at the flesh of a carcassthat I later identified as a Common Murre. The Ospreythen turned, apparentlysawme
(ca. 100 m away), and flew south and out of view. I approachedthe carcass,which lay on its back, and noted the
pectoralismuscleswere exposedand had been partially removed.I did not see the Ospreyagain, but at 1314 H saw
another Osprey fly over heading south abovethe beach.
It is possiblethat the OspreyI observedwasmerely investigatingan unusualitem, a behaviorthat hasbeen noted
•n post-fledgingjuveniles (L. Gilson pers. comm.), and that scavengingwas not its initial intent. However,it seems
reasonablethat most scavengingis preceded by investigation,particularlyin juveniles. Consequently,regardlessof
the original intent, the outcomewasthat the Osprey extractedflesh from the carcassof a dead bird.
Although Ospreysrarely capture or consumenon-fish prey, Wiley and Lohrer (1973, WilsonBull. 85:468-470)
•dentified a number of factors to explain the occasionaluse of non-fish food. Among these factors were: (1) the
presenceof easily-captured
prey and (2) an abundant alternate food source.The coastalbeachesof Washington
often have abundant dead birds (e.g., Northern Fulmar [Fulmarusglacialis],scoters[Melanitta spp.], gulls [Larus

